Glucose production and glycogen cycle enzyme activities in avian liver explants: procedural optimization.
1. There are few studies which both describe the in vitro regulation of glycogen metabolism in nonmammalian animals and list methods to optimize assay conditions for these studies. 2. A mechanical tissue chopper was used to obtain 25-65 mg liver explants from 14- to 28-day old domestic turkeys to determine assay conditions (substrates, buffers, time), regulators (metals, salts and hormones) and points of endogenous regulation of glycogenolysis (protein phosphorylation and enzyme activity). 3. High- and low-bicarbonate-based buffers (Earle's balanced salts, EBSS and Hanks' balanced salts, HBSS, respectively) were used to determine buffer effects. 4. Glucose release into the incubation environment was greater in HBSS than EBSS. Adding HEPES to further buffer conditions did not change release rates. Adding bicarbonate to HBSS resulted in release rates similar to EBSS. 5. Calcium increased glycogenolysis in the presence of absence of equimolar concentrations of EGTA; potassium had no effect. 6. Porcine insulin (100 ng/ml) did not inhibit glycogenolysis; however, glucose release was increased by dibutyryl cyclic AMP. A noted catecholamine-induced increase in in vitro glycogenolysis and phosphorylase activity indicates that points of regulation are under phosphorylation-dephosphorylation regulation.